The geranylgeranyl moiety but not the methyl moiety of the smg-25A/rab3A protein is essential for the interactions with membrane and its inhibitory GDP/GTP exchange protein.
The smg-25A/rab3A protein (smg p25A), a member of the small GTP-binding protein superfamily, has a C-terminal structure of Cys-Ala-Cys which is post-translationally processed: both cysteine residues are geranylgeranylated followed by the carboxyl methylation of the C-terminal cysteine residue. We reported previously that this posttranslational processing is essential for the interactions of smg p25A with membrane and its inhibitory GDP/GTP exchange protein, named smg p25A GDP dissociation inhibitor (GDI). In this study, we examined which posttranslational modification of smg p25A is necessary for these interactions. The smg p25A which was not posttranslationally processed was produced in Escherichia coli and purified. This protein was then geranylgeranylated at both of the 2 cysteine residues by use of a bovine brain geranylgeranyltransferase in a cell-free system (recombinant smg p25A-GG). By use of this recombinant smg p25A-GG, its membrane-binding activity and its sensitivity to smg p25A GDI were compared with those of the fully posttranslationally processed form of bovine brain smg p25A (smg p25A-GG-Me) and the posttranslationally unprocessed form of bacterial smg p25A (recombinant smg p25A). The membrane-binding activity and sensitivity to smg p25A GDI were similar between the recombinant smg p25A-GG and smg p25A-GG-Me, although recombinant smg p25A lacked both activities. These results indicate that the geranylgeranyl moiety of smg p25A is essential and sufficient for its interactions with membrane and smg p25A GDI and that the methyl moiety is not essential for these interactions.